
TO MY WATCH.

I.Ittle watch, fast t'ckiD£ out
All ilia lionrs of pain and doi bt,
All ths tumult, toil, and strife
Making up our span of life;
All the hasrt-wrung sl£hs, snd t«'ari
Falling faster with th? year.-5,
As the petals drop and fade
From tlieh'oom life's i-ummer nia«ie,
Ah! what thoughts each o:h?r chase
As I look upon jour face:

Every tick your motions Rice,
One tick less have I to live.
Did I realize this thought,
With such solemn meaning fraught.
When soiue new-born joy drew nigli
In the happy days gone by,
And ycur slight hands all" too slow
Round about ycur face did go?
Ah those tardy hours have passed.
Would they wore not now so last:

Never stopping in your flight,
*s'ever pausing day ncr night;
Not a moment's rest you cra\e
From the cradle to the grave.
With a never ceasing motion,

* Steadfast as the tides of ocean;
Seeming evern^ore to hurry,
Vet without*moment's Hurry:
Till our worn hearts almost pra\
That you would a moment stay.
All things rest.the cloud at noon,
And tbe leaves in nights of June,
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When sleep falls like softest rain.
And the stars when day awakes,
And the day when Hesper shakes
Gleans of gold from out the skies
Into wondering lovers' eyes.
You alone spied on your way,
Never resting night nor (ay.*
Yet what joysthesa hands hwe Ivou Jit!
Golden days with rapture fraught,
Golden days by sunlit fountain,
Golden daysonbreezy mountain,
Days made more divine by love
Than by radiance from above.
Ah* thosf! hands that to the sense

^
Bring such joys and bear them hence,
(.ould we know what Time conceals
Neath thoie little ticking wheels!
Yet when those slight hands shall mark
'ihat last hoar when all grows dark,
And shall still keep ticking on
When earth's light from me Is gone,
Little watch, your face shall l>3
v! till a memory sweet to me,
Though diviner light may shine
On these opened eyes of mine.
For your hards that never ccas?

Bring at last the perfect peace.

THE ATTACK ON THE MILL
0
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For twenty years father Merlicr had
been mayor of llocreose. - When he
married Madeleine Guillard, he had onlyhis two arms, but Madeleine tousht
him the mill for a dowry.
His wife was now dead, aud he lived

alone with his daughter Fraueoise. Merlierwas a nne looking old man, a tall,
silent figure, who never laugbed, but
nevertheless he was gay at heart. He
was chosen mayor because of his money
aad also because he married people in

SHCh handsome fashion.
Francoise Merlier was ei^liteeu years

old. She had black hair, black eyes,
and fresh rosy color. Still she was not
one ofthe beauties of th? country. The
quiet ways 'of her father had mad> her
wise beyond her years. If she laughed
it was for the pleasure of others. At
heart she was serious.

Naturally from her position she was
onarlT ei/lo 'Rllf whf»Tl
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ms.de her choice all her little world wondered.
On the other side of the Most-lie lived

a »reat fellow named Dominique Peuquer.He was not of Hocreuse. He
came from Belgium ten years before, as

lb? heir of an uncle who owned a little
ground on the edge of the forest of Gaguyopposite Merlier's uill. He had
meant to sell his land and sro bacK. Insteadhe remained, charmed by the country.hesaid. Then he raised vegetables
hunted, fished, and lay oil the grass and
slept when other people worked.
The peasants could explain such au

idle life only by the suspicion that he
poached at night. The young girls
sometimes-undertook his defence because
he was 200 I to look upon, supple and
tall as a poplar, with blond hair and
beard, th&. shoae like gold in lae sun.

Now one Cue morning Francoise told
her father that she loved Dominique,
and would marry nobody else.
Father Merlier looked as if he had receiveda stroke. lie said noLhmg, accordingto his custom, but he was silent

for a week. Fraucoise was silent also. I
\men one evemusj, tvimuuu us aujjthing, be brought Dominique to the
house. Franchise too said nothing but
made a place tor him at the table, and
her smile reappeared. The next morningFather Merlier went to see Dominiqueat bis but; the two men talked together.No one knew what they said,
but after ihat father Merlier treated
Dominique as a son.
All Iiocreuse was astouned; the womenchattered greatly over the folly ot

lather Merner. in tue miust 01 an iuis

Francoise^and Dominique looked at one
another with smiling tenderness. FatherMerlier had as yet said nothing of
marraige, and both respected his silcnce.

. Finally, one clay toward tiie middle of
July he set three tables in the middle of
the court and asked bis friends to sup
with him. Then when the quests stood
with glass in band father Merlier, raisinshis voice, said:

"It is with pleasure 1 announce to

ycu that Francoise is to marry that
great fellow there, on the day of ,-aint
Louis."

All laughed aud drank merrily. Then
father Merlier raised h'S voice again,
"Dominique, embrace your liancee."
Blushingly the two embraced one another,and the guests laughed still louder.
When the cask wa3 linished and the

guests gone, an old peusaut spoke of
the war ths Emperor had declared
against Prussia.
"Bah," said father Merger, with the

egotism of a happy man, "Dominique
Js a foreigner, it doesn't conccwi him.
If the Prussians come he will be hftre
to defend his wife."
The idea that the Prussians might

come seemed a good joke. If they did
come, a well-directed stroke on their
flank, and that would end it.

"I have already seen them. I have
already seen them," muttered the old
peasant in a thick, low voice.
A moment's silence and they drank

again. Francoise and Dominique heard
||^ nothing. They sat behind the others,

hand in hand, lost in the shadows that
no eyes coiuu pierce.
A month later, on the eve or Saint

Louis, the Prussians hail beaten the
emperor, and were making forced
marches toward Itocreuse.

' They are :tt Tormiere"; "they are at
Xovelles"; thus each day believing that
each night they would fall upon the
village and swallow it up.
The night before there had beeu an

alarm; the women fell on their knees,
and made the sign of the cross; then
they saw the red trousers airi opened
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tachment, whose captain had remained
at tne mill talking: with father Merlier.
The captain went about the mill and

studied the country with his glass.
Merlier went about, with him and
seemed to give advice. Then the cap
tain posted soldiers behind the walls
and the trees, and camped the detachmentin the court of the mill. When
Merlier came back they questioned
him. Was there to be *a fight? He
nodded his head slowly, without speak»nrrthoro ffdC tr» lip fl ticrht "
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Francoise and Dominique were thru
in the court and watched him. lie
iinished by taking out his pipe and
said:
"Ah, my poor children, to morrow

you were to have been married."
Dominique, with tight lips and angry

forehead, stood with eyes fixed on the

forest of Gagny that he might sen the
moment the Prussians arrivrd: Fran-'
coise. pale and serious, w»-nt ami came,
giving the soldiers what they needed.
Tte caj'tHin was delighted. "You

have a l'ortres-:," he Sdi-J, ;-we can hold
it until evening. Th*-y are 1 tte."
The n:iil-r remained grave. He saw

his mill burning like a torch, lie did
not complain. Thai was useless. All
he snid was:

' You ought to nice the boat behind
the \\h»'t-!. U may serve you."
The captain w;-.s a line looking fellow.l'orty years cl.l. The sigh!, of

Francois:* and Dominique pleased him.
He seemed to nave iorgouen me approachingstruggle. lie followed Fraucoisewithnis eyes, and his manner
snowed thar. he thought her charming.
Then turning toward Dominique,
"Von are not in trie army, my boy?"
*'1 am a ioreigaer," replied the young

man.
The captain viid no!- apptar to accept

this reason; he smiled, Franchise was

more agreeable company than a riile.
Seeing Ui!s Dominique s ii«i:

"1 am a loreigner, but ! can hit ao

apple at live hundred yards. There is
my gnu behind 3oil."

"it w:li l>e ol use," replied the captain.
Francoise approached tren'bliug, and

ivuniiii.iiia tMf-.k- ht-r i,nnis in his with
-

,

a protective air. The captam smiled
again, but s «id nothing. Seated there,
his sword between his knets, his ey.s
far away, he seemed !o dream.
Then i!;c sound -.-i a liring broke the

silence.
'Lhe captain sprang to his feet, the

soldiers lelt the'.r plates f «^up, aud ia
a few seconds all were at «.::eir posts.
From the fort-st of (Jagny arose a slenderthread of smoke. Ihe firing continualand ?rew heavier.
Franchise arid Dominique clasped

one another, screened by a high wall.
A Jittir soldier behind an old boat, firingand hiding while he reloaded his
gun, interested them bv his droll move*t . ,* i TU.,,.
menis, uuiii uiey i<tuguru. iucu ao » &

raised h:s head to lire again, he gave a

cry an1 rolled convulsive) v into a ditch.
It was the lirst death. Francoise shudderedand dung to Dominique Hi nervousterror.

'Don't stay here," said the captain.
"You are under lire." An oak- tree
shivered overhead, but they did not
move when the linng ceased and they
heard only the ripple of the Moselie.
Father Merlier looked at the captain

with astonishment, "Have they finished?"
"Don't deceive yourself, they are preparingto attack. Get inside."
ile had scarcely liuished when a showerof leaves fell from the oak. They

f*ro»*j tnn lno-li n.^minioue drew
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Francoise closer to liini. "Come, children,hide in the cellar. The walls are

thick," urged the miller.
They did not heed him, but went into

the great room of the mill; here a dozen
soldiers were waiting behind the closed
shutters. The outposts had not be^rii
driven ;n. The idea was to gain time.
The liriDg continued; an o'licer reported.The captain drew oia ms watch.
"Two hours and a half; we must de

tain them four hours longer."
They shut the great doors of the couit

and prepared lor determined resitance.
The Prussians had not yet crossed the
Moselle.
Then the tiring ceased. At high noon

the mill seemed dead. Every shutter
was closed, and not a sound came from
within.
Then the Prussians showed them

selves beyond the woods of Gagny. As
they grew balder the soldiers in the
mill prepared to lire.
"No," said the captain, "le' them

come nearer."
The Prussians looked anxiously at

the old mill, silent, gloomy, with closed
shutters; then boldly advanced. As
they crossed the meadow, the officer
gave the word.
The air was lilled with the rattle of

shots. Francolse clapped her hands to
her ears. When the smoke had cleared
away, Dominique saw two or three soldierson their backs in the middle of
the Held. The others had hid behind
the poplars. The siege had begun.
For an hour bullets rattled against

the mill. From time to time the captainconsulted his watch, and as a ball
t he shutter and lodcred in the

ceiling, he murmured:
"Four hours. We can never hold

out."
Little bv little the mill yielded to the

terrible iiring.
A shutter tell in the water, pierced

like lace-work. They replaced it by a

mattress.
At each round Merlier exposed himselfto see t^e blow given his old mill.

All was o\er. Never again would its
wheel turn. Dominique lagged Francoiseto hide, but she refused to leave
him; she was seated behind an old oak
cupboard that protected her. Then a
ball pierced it, and Dominique, gun inhand,placed himself before her.
'Attention," cried the captain suddenly.
A dark mass appeared out of the

wood. Then a formidable lire opened.
Another shatter dropped and the balls
entered. Two soldiers fell, a third was
wounded; he said nothing, but fell over
the edge of the table, with eyes Qxed
and stairing. In the face of the dead,
Francoise, dumb with horror, pushed
back her chair mechanically, and sat
down oa the lloor, near the wall.

''Five hours," said the captain. "Let
ns hold on. They are going to cross
the river."
At this moment Francoise cried out.

A spent ball struck her on the forehead;
soroe drops of blood llowed.

liAminKiiic saw* it. Then £?oin<? to
the window for the first time, he fired,
lie did not stop, but loaded and fired,
unmindful of everything eise, except
when once lie cast a glance at Prancoise.
As the captain had foreseen, the

Prussians were crossing tho river behindthe poplars; one too bold feel
pierced by a ball from Dominique's
gun. The captain, who had watched
him, was astonished, and complimentedthe young man. But Dominique
heard nothing. A oall struck his shoulderanother bruised his arm, still he
kept on.
The position seemed 110 louger tenable.A last discharge shook the mill.

But the oilicer only repealed:
"U'e must hold it another half-hour."
Now he counted the minutes, but

kept his amiable air, smiling at Francoise,to rt assure Iter. Then he took a

gun from a dead soldier and lired.
There were now but lour soldiers leit

in the room. The Prussians were on
the brink. .Still the captain waited.
An old seree:int ran in.
"They are going to take us from the

rear."
The captain took out his watch.
"Five minutes more, they cannot, get.

here brforft.''
At six o'clock precisely he gave the

order to retreat, and the meu tiled out
the little door into the street. Before
leaving the captain saluted the miller
and said,

"-vuiuse uiem; we nuiirtuiu.

Meanwhile J)omimque remained
alone ia the mill, still lirinp, hearing
nothing, comprehending nothing. lie
only knew that he mrst defend Francoise.With each charge he killed a
man. Suddenly there was a great noise;
the Prussians rushed in from behind,
lie tired once more and they fell upon
him with his gur smoking in his hand.
Kour men held him, an unknown languageroared around him. Francoise
tell on her knees before them in sup-
plication. An othcer entered ana iook
him prisoner. After some words in
(iermuu with tin' soldiers he turned to
Dominique and said roughly, m very
good French:
"You will be shot in two hours."
This had been the order issued by

the cowuiander-in-chitf ol' the Prussianforces, against peasants who
might be found defending their lire-!
sides.
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old, briery questioned Dominique.
*!>o you belong here?"
"No/l aru a Belgian

"Why did you take up arius? This
does not concern you."
"Dominique did not answer. Tlun

the otlicer saw Francoise stand id?
near; the mark ot her wound showvd a

red bar across her p^l? forehead. 11 -

lie looked at the young couple, lirst. at

on**, then the other, and seeuud to an- j
derstand.
"You do not. drnv having lirinjr'r" }
' i did a!! J could," sa'd I)f>mirii<j:ie

tranquilly.
Tiiis avowal was ns-'less: lit was

black vvi*"li powder, covered vvith swea'
atid a few dro^s ol' ' i j <1 trirkied
t'roiii his shoulder.
"Wry well," said the ( ili-- r. "V«ui

will be shot in two hours."
Fraiiooise did not weep. The clasped

her bauds and rai.-ed them with a gestureof mute despair. The oilicei no

ticed this. Two soldiers led Dominique
awav. The girl lei" ou a chair and b«i
»'jn wiitn Th»» iii}i(*i-r still watched
«***" " - 1

her, t ben spoke,
' Is this your brother?" She shook]

her heal. lie was silent and serious,
then spoke again,
"Has be been her -1 >ng V"
" l'es."
"Then he ought to be famblir with

the neighboring' woods."
"Yes, monsieur," she said, looking at

him with surprise.
lie added nothing, but 'urncd on his

heel and asked tor the mayor of the
village.
Fraucoise took hop*, anJ ran to llnd

her father.
The miller, as so.iu as the liring had

ceased, went to look at his wheel. He
adored Francoise, he had a solid liking
for Dominique, his future son-in-law,
but his wheel was dear to him.
As soon as he knew Ins two children

were sale, he thought of his other
i I K.k Kmf < \ T? ii n
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great carcass of wood nod studied its
wounds with a bewildered air. Five
paddles were gone. This centre was

perlorated with bullets. He pushed
his linger in trough of the balis to
measure their depth. He was wonderinghow he jould ever repair this destruction.Francoise found hi:u melancholyamong the ruins.
"Father," said she, "'they want you."
81ie was still weeping, and related to

him what had passed. Father Merlier
shook his head, "They do not. shoot
people like that, I will go see." lie remil'uirli !i cil^nt m-Mf'H-
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able air.
The otlicer asked for food for the

men. Merlier told him that they would
obtain nothing by violence, but if leit
to him he would see that they got it.
The oilicer was at lirst angry, but recoveredhimself before the few decisive
words of the old man, and asked,
"What are those woods yonder?"
"The woods of Sauvsl."
"What is their extent."
The miller looked at him steadily.
"1 do not know."
Then we went away. An hour alter

they brought in the leves of food.
Night came on. Francoise followed
anxiously the movements of the
soldiers. Toward seven o'clock her
SUlieriDgS were uorriuitr. one saw LUC

ollicer enter the room whers Dominiquewas conGned. lie stayed there a

quarter of an hour, and she beared
their excited voices. Then he came
out, gave an order in (ierman, and a

squad of twelve soldiers with guns
ranged themselves in the court; she
began to shiver; she thought she was

dying. The execution was then to take
place. The soldiers remained ten
minutes. The voice of Dominique
was heard in a steady tone of refusal.
Then the oilicer came ou t again,
banging the door.
"Very well, reflect. I will give you

till to-morrow."
With a gesture he dismissed the men.

Francoise remained stupeiied.
Father Merlier, who continued

smoking his pipe, loosed at tne me 01
men curiously; tnen taking Francoise
tenderly by the arm, led her into her
room.
"lie tranquil." said he, "try and sleep

To morrow will be another day and
we shall see."
Francoise did not sleep; she sat a

long time on her bed listening to the
noise without. The German sohliers
sang and laughed. But what concernedher most were the sounds in
in the room beneath where Dominique
as coniined.. She laid down on the
floor and put her air to the plank.
She beared Dominique walk from wail

+)ia cut
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Outside all sounds at last ceased, the
troops were asleep.
Francoise opened the window softy

and leaned out. The night was serene.
The moon, setting behind the woods
of Sauval, flooded the field which the
shadows of the poplars harried with
black. JJut Francoise thought not of
the mysterious charm of the night.
She studied the country; looked to see
where the sentinels were posted. One
only was in front of the mill. She
could distinguish him perfectly, a

great fellow, immovable, with his face
turned upward, and with the dreamy
air of a shepherd.
When she had inspected the plase

carefully, she sat down again on her
bed. She sat there an hour absorbed in
her thoughts. She listened again, not
a breath disturbed the house. She returmd'tothe window and looked out.
The moon was down and the night
dark, she could no longer see the face
of the sentinel: the lield was as black
as ink. She listened a moment, then
climbed out of the window. An iron

ladder, its bars lixed in the wall, ran

from the wheel to the garret. A long
time disused, it was overgrown with
moss and ivy.
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bars, abd swung herself over; she began
to descend; her skirts embarrassed her;
a stone broken loose fell with a splash
into the Moselle below. She stopped
frozen with terror; then she rejected
that the noise would cover her descent
she boldly pushed on, tearing away the
ivy with "her feet to uncover the ruDgs.
When she reached Dominique's window
a new danger awaited her. It was not
directly beneath her own; she put out
her hand and felt.only a wall. Must
she then go back and renounce her project?Her arms were tirec1 and
rho cnnnd nf t.ho Mosplle he- i
low made her dizzy. She picked oil' a
bit ol' plaster and threw it at Domini
que's window. lie did not hear; tier-
haps he slept; she tore her lingers in
detaching a bit of stone; she was at
theeodof her .strength; she felt lior
self falling, when Dominique softly
raised the window.

"It is I." she murmured. "Take me

quickly, I fail."
lie bent out, caught her, and lifted

her into the room. She began to cry,
but stilled her tears lest some one
mignt hear her. Then, by a supreme
ell'ort, she calmed herself.

' You are guarded?" she asked in a
low voice. :

(COXCLI'DEL) NEXT WEEK )L v

IV recked.
Tyrone, Pa., June 1..Yesterday

morning a special train on the Tyrone
and Clearfield railroad composed of
Walter Main's circus cars got beyond
control of the trainmen and came down
the mountain with fearful rapidity. At
Vail station the train was wrecked and
animals, men and broken cars piled up
together. Several tigers and lions mad**
their escape and only after the greatest
.ovort-jrtti worn thou ropnn1"n ruri mdi)
then not until one ct the tigers had t
killed several domestic animals in the
neighborhood. Six men were killed i

outright and twelve or fourteen others ;

badly injured, some of them fatally.
The circus is a complete wreck and will
take several days to get properly to .

gether. The wreck is one of Hie wcrst J
that has occurred on this division and (

the worst inthe number of lives lost. j
A Helnon* Crime.

\f WAV (la \fav *2,"..A special from I
Ellaville. Schley County, says that the
four-year old daughter ot C. II. Wall, ;
tax receiver of that county, was outragedto-day by a sixteen year-old negro
named Blake "Harris. Harris has been
committed to jail and Wall is willinir
that the law should take its course.

at t!ik tabernacle.
or. ta'.mage celebrates theextixguls'-imcntof the debta

<; r» :i lirfv 1 (i i!if £1 !m( <>rv "i i he 1'iuukl)ii

i>r. fa! in ago spenktt ol

llm l£fj-ftctiign of i-irnt-l alter the i'aso

v f >' x li»r

!iuo K!.vn. m.:\ :2s..tins waa une
i>! l!:c ijmmlfcsl til the iiiiitolv <>!
i>r<>oki\ 11 I n;;r.:e. "IT,*1* trus:<\ m3ruin:*utul ;»;» { e< lijivi: uiouul, was of
t!.<; iliodl j >yoiia pe. tilt: li\Uit1&, 'he,

;»ri«J L^.e *enni-u vveie celtihralive<.f the «mire fxu!*.i:u:.«iuncut of lite
iljalin^ »i;*M < ! i»i 0()<», aceumuiaWd
iroin i!>e disasters which required the

<>1 three hitMiense ehurche?.
IVxi, Kx'Miis xv, 2n,ill: **Aud Minato,
the pronhtie.j-b, L!if >ister o! Aaron, look
a timbrel ii; her hunt!, and nil the
wt.tuci: v,*tnl i uL alter her wjlh timbrels
aid wi.ii liusutes. Arid Miriamaus-.vc-u'dliiti!), SIiiij K- to the Lord, lor
he liaiii iri"U)j.ht d ii!« ric»asl\; tin; horse
and h-s rl.it r hath he thrown into the
sea."

Sei nitiii://.:r« aieualually so busy in
netiinu the Isrsndiies sabdy through the
parted 1 «1 sea and tin; Egyptians submergediu the icturninu' wters that but
little Linn: is ..rdiuurii) given to what
the Loin's people di la'lcr they i^ot well
i'" oiui lire /m t !>/ lifarl). Tllil
was the beach est" the lied sea, which is
at its »reatfcst wiuih 'JuO miles and as

us least-width 12 miles Why is ihe adjective"lied" used in descrbhiir this water?
It is called the lied sea because the
mouniaios on its western coast look as

though sprinkled with trick duH, and
the Witter is colored with red sea weed
and has red v. »ophyte and red coral.

This sea was cut by the keel.t of
E^ptiau, Phoenician ami Arabic ship
pinsr. It was no insiyniJicaut pond or

puddie on the be; eh ot which my text
calls us to stand. I luar upon :t the
sound ol a tambouiine, for
which ihe timbrel was

only another name. An instru- |
menl oi mus'.c ma«!eou,ota circular
hoop, Willi p'eces ot metal fixeu in the
sides ol'ii. which mac.e a jiuyling sound,
and over which hoop a piece ol parchmentwas distended, and this was beaten
by the knuckles ol the performer.
The Isralites, standing on the beach

of the Jted sea, were making music ou
their deliverence from the pursuing
Egyptians, and 1 hear ihe Israeliiish
men with their deep bass voices, and I
bear the timbre! of Miriam, as she leads
the women in their jubilee. Bather
lively instrument, you say, for religious
Service.the timbrel or tambourine. Bui
i <K.r.!-iArw.,1 ii Anrl I rather
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thiuk we will have to put a little more of
the iestive in'.o our religious services aud
drive out the ddorous and lunereal, and
the day may coino. when ihe timbrel
will resume its place in the sanctuary,
liut that which occupied U.e attention
ol all the men and women of that Isralitishhost was the celebration of their
victory. Th^y had crossed. They had
triumphed, x'hey were free.

More wonderful was ibis victory and
defeat llian when the hosts ot Richard

«l.o V.oci! q aI SJalflrlin nt. AzolUS.
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tliau when at lianuockburn Scotland was I
set tree, than when the Karl of Northumberlandwas driven back at Branbam
Moor, than when at the battle of Wake*
lield York was slain, lhan when at 13osworlhField liichard was left dead, than
wheu the Athenians under Miltiades at
Marat!ton put the Persians to flight, for
this victory ol my lextwas gained withoutsword or catapult or spear. The
weapon was a lifted and prostrated sea.

"Ami Miriam, the prophetess, the sisterof Aaron, took a timbrel in her hand
and all the women went out after her
wiLli timbrels and with dances. And
Miriam answered then, Sing ye tu the
i i i.£. i,o<?-. ivinmnhpfl idoriouslv:

V4, XV./1 lio UUK1 u. *.« ... ut

the horse and mis rider hath lie thrown
into the ?ea."
Brooklyn Tabernacle today lee Is

much as Moses «nu Miriam did when
ttiev stood 011 the banks of the Red sea

alter tlieir safe emergence from tli; waters.Jiy the help of God and the cenerofityof our friends here and elsewhere,our $110,000 of lloating chuch
debt is forever i^one, and this house
which, with the sjrouud upon which it
stands, represents $410,000, I this day
reconsecrate to (Jod the. i-'atner, i»oa iuc

Son and (Jod the Holy Ghost. A sirankermight ask how could this chuich got
into debt to an amount that would build
several largo churches. My answer

is. Waves ol'destruction, stout any
thrit ever rolled across the lied sea o!
my text.
Examine all the pages of church hislory,and all tl.e pages of the world's

history, and show me au organization,
sacred or secular, that ever had to build
three great structures, two of them destroyedby lire. Take any ol your bigire?t life insurance companies, or your r:
biggest storehouses, or your biggest [
banks, or your bluest newspaper establishmentsand lei them have to build
three times on the same foundation, and
it would cost them a strus^le, if not da-
molition. My text speaks ol the lt.3d
sea bn;e crossed, but one lied sea

would not have so much overcome us.
It was wiih us lied sea alter lied sea.

Three Jicd sea?! Vet today, thanks be
to (rod, we stand on the shore, and with
oman and cornet in absence of a timbrelwe chant: "Sin*; ye unto the Lord,
for he hath triumphed gloriously. The
norse ana ins nuc* nam ne uhu-.mj m-v

the sea."
JjuL why the great expense oi this !

structure i My auswer is, the immen-
sily of it aud the lirnmess of it. It cost
over $34,000 to dig the, cellar, before ,

one stone was laid, reaching as the 1

foundation does from street to street, (

and thev> the building of the hous<> wa? *

constructed in a way, we are told by ex-

periecced builders who had nothing lo i

Jo with it, lor durability of iouBdation
and wall such as characterizes hardly
any other building 01 this oily. To the J
Jay of your dcatii and miue, and for
our children and grandchildreu after us, *

it will stand here a house of (iod ami a
'

^aic of heaven.
For me personally this is a tiiue of

gladness more than tongue or pen or

type <-m ever tell. For 24 years J had r

been building churches in JJrooklyn and
seeing them burn down, until 1 felt I
l:ouM endure the strain no longer, aid I J
had written my resignation as pastor
and had appoiated to read it two Sab- r

'1 1 1~'HAfl* In UpaaL'- ^
Dams ULJO auu CIDSC ui> nm n i li iiiuwn

lyn torever. 1 tclL that nay chief work
was yet to be done, hut that I could not f
lIo it with the Alps ou one shoulder and r

the Uyimlayaa on IIie other. But (Jod t
lias interfered, and the way is clear, and I
I am here and cxpect to he here until s

tuy work on earth is done. c

Why should 1 want to «;o away irom J

Brooklyn ? f have no sympathy with r

the popular sentiment which defames c

aur beloved city. Some people make it J
i part of their religion to excoriate and }
belittle the place oi their residence, and 1:

there has been more damage, financial 1

md moral, done to our city by this hy- ^
percrilicism than can ever be estimated. 0

The course of our city has t>eeu onward tmdupward. We f.ave a citizenship V
:nac!e up oi hundreds of thousands of as

jood men and women as Inhibit the (
jarth. and I leel honored in beiuLj a oiti- c

^en of Brooklyn and propose to stay t

ierc until I join the population in the r

Silent City out yonder, now all abloom 1
with spring dowers.sweet types of \

resurrection! 3
My thanks must be lirst to (i Oil and s

then to all who have contributed by t

uge gift or small to this emancipation, i

Thanks to the men, women and childrenwho have heluej aud sometimes
helped with sell sacrifices titat I know
must have w-m the applause of the
hcavtns. If you coul! only read with
m<; a few or the thousands of letters
lhaL Lave come to my desk in The
Christian lleared ollice. you would
know how deep their sympathy, how
lariie their sacrifice has been. L'I have
sold my b:c)cle and now send you ihe
money," is the iangua^e ot oue noble
vounir niau who wrote to The Christian
11 said. "'This is my dead son's g'ft to
me, and I h tve t-eeu led to send it to
you " writes a mother in lt'iode island.
A blind octo«(e.uarian invalid in York,

L'j., sends his mite and his prayer.
Thanks to all the newspaper press.
Have you noticed how kind and sympatheticall the secular newspaper have
been, and o! course all the religious
newspaper.*, with two or three nasty exceptions?You say that newspapers
sumetinu's i?ets things wrons. Yes,
but which ot m does not sometimes <<et
ttiings wroui. Jl you want to lind a

mat! who h is never made a mistake, do
not waste vour time by looking 111 this
pulpit. Thanks L".» the editors and reportersaud publishers. lieutUinAu ot
the .Brooklyn and Xew York priuticg
press, ifjvt-u never report hnythinir else
that I say, please lo report that. Yes,
1 see you are getting it uil down.
As a church «fe from this day maka

uew departure. We will nreadi more
instructive sermons. Wo will otter
more laithful prayers. We will do beLterwork in all departments. We will
in the autumn resume our lay college.
We will till ail the rooms of this magnificentpile with work tor CJod anil sufferinghumanity. More prayers have
^"Ari v.. ,} 'Ma /iKipaK on/1 An llAt.h
(JCCU UilCU'U 1U1 ul 1 to v^uai^u uum v.* mwWM

sides the sea than lor any church that has
ever existed, anJ all those prayers will
be answered. Clear the track for the
ijiooklyn Tabernacle! "Sin? ye to i^ie
Lord for he hath triumphed gloriously,
the horse and his rider hath he Lhrown
into the sea."

15ut do you not now really thiuk that
the Miriam ol my text rejoiced too

soon? Do you eol thiuk she ou^ht to
have waited till the Isrealitish host got
clear over to Canaau before she struck
her knuckles against t!ie timbrel or

tambourine? Miriam! You do well to
have the tambourine readv, but wait a

little before you play it. You are not
yet through the journey from iigypt to
the Promised Land. You will have to
T. 1 ^ /vt' I.Ihai. AP VIofoh
UriUK UUL Ui IUC UlUbCl nr

and many otyour army will eat so

heartily ot the fallen quails that tliey
will die oi colic, and you will, at the foot
ol Sinai, be scared wil.i thunder, and
there will be liery serpents iu the way
and many battles toti^ht, and last of all
the muddy Jordan to cross. Miriam! I
have no objections to the tambourine,
but do not jingle its beLs or thump its
tightened parchment until you are all
through.
Ah. my friends, Miriam was right. If

we never shouted victory till we got
clear through the struggles ot this life,
we would never shout at all. Copy the
habit of Miriam aud Mose3. The mo"A"/vftf \yi/>t/-»-. \7 / olf.KvatA ThA
LUCUL yuu gco U. Viwtm j v/vi\.uiubv

time and place to hold a jubilee for the
safe crossing ot the Red sea Is on its
beach and before you leave it. it is awful,the delayed hosanas, the belated
ballelulas, the postponed doxologies, the
trains of thanksgiving coming in so long
after they are due. It is said, do not rejoiceover a revival too soon, for the
new members might not holdout.
Do not thank God lor the money you

made today, lor tomorrow you might
lose it all and more. Don't be too gratefulfor your good health today, for tomorrowyou may get the grip. Do not
be too giati about >o'ir conversion, ior

ycu might fall from grace. J)o not rejoicetoo socu over a church's deliverance,because there might he diasters
yet to come. Oh, let us have no more

adjourned gratitude! The time to thank
God Ior a rescue from temptation i3 the
moment you have broken the wine flask.
The t'me to thank God for your salvationis the moment after the lirst tlasli

of pardon. The time to he grateful lor
the comlort of your berelt soul is the
lirst moment of Christ's appearance at
the mausoleum af Lazarus. Tae time
for Miriam's tambourine to sound its
most jubilant note is the momeut the
last Isrealite puts his foot on the sand

" '1 ' » i *U.f *1^4-
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when (Jod's mercies have smh swift
wings, our praises should have such
leaden feel.
Notice that Miriam's sou>: in my text

had for its burden the overthrown cavalry.It was not so much the infatnry
or Ihe men on foot over whose deieat
she rejoiced with ringing timbrel, but
over the men on horseback.the mountedtroops! "The horse and his rider
hath he thsown into the sea." There is
something terrible in a cavalry charge.
Vou see it is not like a soldier afoot,
thrusting a bayonet or striking with a

sword, using nothing but the strength of
his own muscle and sinew, for the cav.ilrrmnntn the a(.rani?th of hid own

arm the awful piunge of a steed at full
gallon. Tremendous arm ot war is the
cavalry!
Josephus says that. in thai h jsL Lhat

crossed the lied sea there were 5O,0u0
cavalrymen. Epaminondas rode lato
battle with 5,000 cavalrymen ond Alexanderwith 7,000. Marlborough dependedon his cavalry tor the triumph at
Blenheim. It was not alone the snow

Lhat despoiled the French armies in retreatfrom Moscow, but the mounted
Cossacks. Cavalrymen decided the batLiesof Leuthen and Leipsic and Winchesterand Hanover Courthouse and
Five Forks. Some of you have been in
-he relentless raids led on by Forrest or

Jbalmers or Morgan or Stuart of the
southern Side, or Pleasantou, or Wilson

t 1 -1 - . rvf* ^ Kn nnvfh-
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;rti side. The army saddles are the
ihrones cf battle. Hurricanes in stirrups
ire the cavalrymen.
No wonder that Miriaoi was chietiy

grateful that the Egyptian cavalrymen,
Pursuing the Isrea)ite3 down to midway
.he lied sea, were uusaddled, unsiir-
'upcd, unhorsed. Miriam struck the
center of the tambourine with the full
orce of her right hand when she came
.0 that bar oC the music, "The horse and
lis rider hath he throwu into the sea."
\b, my friends, it is the mounted irou-
)les that vve must tear. The little trou-
)les we can endure The cinder iu the
;ye, the splinter under the nail, the
.horn in the foot, the social slight, the
nean tiing, the inviduous comparisons
>rthe rem irks that snub.
The auuoyances and vexalious on

ootwecan conquer, but alas for the
nounted disasters, the bereavements the
)ankruptcies, the persecutions, the ap- !
jailing sicknesses thit charge upon us, j
is it were, wit i uplifted battleax or

onsumiog thunder bolt of power. J
[here are those among my hearers or <

eaders who have had a whole resimeni
>f mounted disasters charging upon them
3ut tear not. The smallest horsefly on :

he neck of pharaoh's war charter pass- i

ng between the crystal pilisades ot the ;
ipheaved Red sea, was not more easily I
Irjwned by the ialliag waters than the
'0,000 helmcted and piumed riders on

he backs o( the 50,000 oeighiug and ca>arisonedwar chargers. .

An.1 T haw f.n Ifll VOI1. Oil. ithild of

io<], that the Lord, who is on \our si<]e
io\v and forever, has athis disposal and
mder his command all winds, all li^bt*
lings, all time and all eternity. Come
ook me in the face while I utter the
vord Goii commands me to speak to
ou, "Xo weapon tormed against you
ihall prosper." Don't throw away your
ambourine. You will want it as sure
is you 3it there and I stand here, and

\
t

the tuoe \vu will yet play oo it, whetherstanding on Itaach ot Time or Btach
of .Eternity, will h-; tha tune thai M riamplayed when she cried, "JSin;; ye to
the Lvd, l'.)t hi halh triunphed «loriously,tlx1 hcr-e and his ridVr ha'h he
thrown i:ito l!ie. sea.

I cxp-'ci i , have a iro^d lauirh with
you in heaven. tor the B bie -"ay3 iu
Luke sixth chapter, t'.vemy-lirst verse,
' Blessed are ye that wtep now, for ye
shall Jaunh.i' We shall not spend all
eternity psa'm s^ugiug, hut sometimes
in review of the pas', as Christ says, we
shall lauuh. There h nothing wrong in
la«s;Iit.i-r. it al! drpen-'s on what you
laiiL'U ;it and when you la.u:rh, and how
you lau^'i. NothiiJir it seems will more
ihoruL'nis'y kindle <w heavenly hilarities
ut .er we have got insid:; the pearly irate
than to how in this world we got
scared at Ihiniis which ought not to have
frightened us at nil. How often we work
ourselves up inio a itrent stew about
coLhm::!
The itiiil sta before may be deep, aud

the ICiypiian cavalry be hi ud us may be
well mourned, but it we tru3t the J or:l
we will through no more hurt by the
water than when in f>o hood wo rolled
our ii«rra«?olat to the knee and barefoot
crossed the meadow brook on the old
homestead. The odds may seem to b£
ail against you. bat ! i.;uess it will be all
light with v1' it you have (i <d on vour

side and aU ihe angelic, cherubic, seraphicand archanodic kingdoms, "If
hrt lor vou who cun be against

your"
Liv hold <»i lite i/>r.i in prty^r, ami

you will <;o ir?e, as did Richard ceil
with c20 o- missionary money iahis
saddle ba.-s, and the hyhwaymeu grabbodhis horse by the bridle and told him
lo deliver, and iie prayed God for safety
and suddenly c.nc of the robbers said:
"Mr Cecil, 1 oace heard you preacl..
Boys let the irentlcman go."

Jiui let me criticise Miriam a little for
the instrument ot music she employed in
the iJiviue service on the saady beac'j.
Why not take some oib< r instrument?
The harp was a sacred instrument.
Why did she not take Lhatv The cymbalwas a sacred iastiumeul. Why did
she not take that? The Lruaipet was a

sacral instrument. Why did she not
uikt that? Amid that \jreat host there
must have bee i musical instruments
more used m rel'^iou* service. No She
took that which she liked the best and
on which she could lejt express her
cratulation over a uatioQS rescue, first
through the retreat ot the waves of the
lied sea, and men turougu me ciappms;
ol' the bands ot their destruction. So I
withdraw my criticism of Miriam. Let
every one take her or hi3 be3l mode of
divine worship and celebration. My
idea ot heaven is tbat it is a place where
we can do as we please and have everythingwe want. Of course we will do
nothing wi ong and want nothing harmful.

IIovv much of trie material and physicalwill finally make up the heavenly
world I know not, nut I think Gabriel
will have his trumpet, and David his
harp, and Handel his organ, j».r>d Thalberghis piano, and tbe grca. ilorwerriunrwirfnrniMP his; viriiin an*"* \firiam
5*"" * j

her timbrel, and as I cannot make
music on any ol' them i think I will
move around among ail of them and
listen. 15ut there are our friends of the
Scotch Covenauter church, who do not
like musical instruments at all in de
vine worship, and they need n >t Lave
them.

I tell Duncan aDd McLeod and Bruce
they need never hear in heaven a single
siring thrum or a single organ roll.
We shall all do as we please in that
radiant place if through the pardoning
and sanctfying grace of Christ we ever

get there. What a day it will be when
we stand on the beach of heaven and
100K OHCK on me neu sea ui mis

world's siu and trouble and celebrate
the fact that we have got through, and
got over, and got up. our sins and our
troubles attempting to follow gone
clear down under the wave;?. Oh,
crimson iloods, roii over them and
drown them, and drown them forever.
What a celebration it will be.our

resurrected bodies staudiug on the
beach, whose peddles are amethyst and
emerald and agate and diamonds!
What a shaking of hands! What a

talking over the old times! What a

jubilee! What an opportunity to visit!
In this world we have so little tune tor
that. I am looking forward to eternal
socialities. To be with God and never
sin against him. To be with Christ
and for ever feel his love. To walk
together in robes of white with those
witli whom 011 earth we walked togetherin black raiment of monrning. To
gather up the members of our scattered
fannies and embrace them with no embarrassment,though all heaven be
lookiug on.
Amine in Scotland caved in and

caught amid the rocks a young man
who in a few days was to have been
united in holy marriage. No one
could get heart to tell his allianced of
the death of her beloved, but some one
made her believe that he had changed
his mind about the marriage and willfullydisappeared. Fifty years passed
on, when one day the miners, delving
in tne eartn. suuueniy c;iiue uu tue uuuv

of that young man, which had all those
years been kept from the air'and looked
just as it was the day of the calamity.
Strong-, manly, noble youth, he sat
there looking as on the day he died. Hut
no one recognized the silent form.
After a while they called the oldest

inhabitants to come and see if any one
could recognized him. A woman, with
bent form and her hair snowy white
with years, came last, and looking upon
the silent from that had been so completelypreserved gave a bitter cry and
fell into a long swoon. It was the one
to whom half a century before she was
to have been wedded, looking then just
as wnen 111 uie nays 01 meir youm
their ati'ections had'commingied. iBut
the tmotion of her soul was too great
for mortal endurance, and two days
after those who oO years before were to
have joined hands In wedlock were at
last married in the tomb, and side by
side they wait l'or the resurrection.
My lriend3. we shall come at last

upon those of our loved ones who long
asro halted in the journey of life. They
will be as fair and beautiful.yea,
fairer and more beautiful than when
we parted from thena. L may b> old
age looking upon chilihood or youth
Oil, my Lord, how we have missed
Ihem! Sepreted for 10 years or 20 years
or ">u vears. but together at the last,
together at thehst! Ju3t think of it!
Will it not be glorious? Miriam's
song again appropriate, l'or death
riding on the p.-de horse, with his four
hoots on all our hearts, shall have been
forever discomforted.

I see them now.the gloritied.assembledfor a celebration mightier and
more jubilant than that on the banks
Df the Ked sea, and from all lands and
iges, on beach of light above beach of
light, gallery above gallery, and thrones
ibove thrones, ia circling sweep of 10,XtOmiles of surrounding and "ylieiVed
splendor, while standing before tnem
on "sea of glass mingled with tire,"
Micheal, the archangel, with swinging
scepter, bf-ats time for the multitud:
nous chorus, crying: "Sing! Sing! Siug
ye to the Lord, for ho hath triumphed

1 » -« i- i

gloriously; uie nurse aim uis nuei

hath he thrown into the sea."
Oa the (lullows.

Augusta, Ga.. May2fi..Henry Iiarn-
say, colored, was hanged m Richmond
County jail yard this morning tor the
murder of Robert Y. Harris, marshal
of Summerville. Ramsay confessed
his-crime and expressed regret that he
orphaned Captain Harris's children.
The doomed man displayed great nerve.
While the otliceis were binding his feet
he remarked that it reminded him of
the manner in which young umles were
tied. .Juse oeiore t.ne arop uii tie
shouted "Good-bye." Rao*say's neck
was broken by the fall.

r~r\\/zdc ucscci c va/.t'u m ndv

Gre«-nv.lJ« Pay# Homage to Hon. J»tters
in Da.vis,

Gkeenville, S. C\, M*y 30.-Greenviliepeople hid really sood reasun Lo
be proud of the demonstration made this
moruiog in behalf of the city on the arrivalof the funeral irain bearing the bodyot Mr. Davis to Richmond. Cousideriugthe unseasonable hour the uumberotpeople present at the depot was
wonderful. There were probably one
thousand to fifteen hundred of them, at
least half being la'iies

Theve erans had the place of honor,
as they should have had. They were
drawn up m line along the main track
and were under command of Col J. A.
Hoyt, president of the S irvivoi'd Associationof this county. Beh'nd them
were the two local militia companies
under coinmaud of Col J. C.Boyd, of
the 5th regiment,-the Greenville Guards
Capt Smyth, and the Butlers, Cant
Alooney. iieuuui uie iwo lines were
massed the general body of citizens.
Governor Tillman sat in a carriage

most «,f the lime talking qiietly with
triends. Adjt. Gen Far^.y was also
presen . There was general disappointmentamong Greenviile peoule at the
failure ol' Gen Capers to come here to
join the train. The train was announced
to arrive here at 1 o'clock and a large
number ot' people were at the depul ut
12.30.
The train caint in at 2.30 o'clock.

Just before its arrival tbecity belis be-
gan lo toll, and as 1l rolled slowly to
the depot in the bright moonlight the
lines of veterans and men in the ercwd
uncovered aud stood with bare i heads
and in silence, while the militiamen presentedarms wheu the train stopped,
Mayor Ellyson, who was in charge of
the train, appeared and was m<-t by Col
Hoy t who said:

"Greenville aud i's visitors, representingSouthJCarolina on this occasion
have come to pay homage to the illustriousdead. The veterans of the South-
era L'ontecieracy are nere witn a iasi

fond tribute to their departed chieftain.
The mothers and daughters have come
to lay their ofl'erings upon the bier of
cur great leader, and a younger generationtestifies that the principles for
which he contended yet live in the hearts
of Southerners. All these join insaviDg
that the people whose destinies were directedby him (or four years of momentoushistory hold his services in loviog,
grateful remembrance, and as his ashes
are being carried 10 their final resting
place they would emulate his devotion,
which shrank from no sacrlfica and
qua:led before no peril; and even at this
un propitious hour-of the night the aged
veteran and the irail, delicate worn in

are nere to honor the memory of JeffersonDavis, the beloved chieftain ol the
historic Southland."
Mayor Ellysoc responded ia a fe* verybrief words of appreciation. Oapt

Mooney, Capt Stnytn, Col Royt, ExLieutenantGovernor Mauldin and Lieut
Richardson, ot'the Butler Guards, went
into Mayor Eilysou's car by special invitation.Capt Mooaey, ia behalf of the
Ladies' Memorial Association, carried
a ma^oificeut floral device, crossed
swords, to be laid on the Ex-tVesideut's
bier. It was made with a palme .to
wreath binding the blades, and wa$ thb
work ot Mrs. William Wiikius.
Capt Smyth, in behalf ut the SurvivorsAssociation, presen'ed a beautiful

banner, a reproduction of the (Jontederaiebattle flag in flowers. It was made
of candy luft and verbena, French pinks
dairies andteuerfew and was a wonderfulproduct of taste and skill. It was the
work ot Mrs J. E. Beattie and Mrs J.
P. Miller, who had been requested by
the survivor? to prepare it.

Sergt Dargan, of the Greenville
Guards placed upon the bier for that
company a wreath of palmetto leaves,
which were brought from tUs low couatryfor this special purpose.
Miss Sue Cleveland Harris sent in a

rv-*n K/Mirmat". nf rnaornnlia* lAn<7-
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leaf pine, laurel and orange blossoms.
.An exquisite bunch of lilies, bound with
a palmetto wreath, wa3 the work of
Mrs. II. JB. Buist, and was sent in by
her.
The car containing the remains was

thrown open for a few miuutes, and in
that time several hundred people went
through it, the band playing a dead
marc'a, the balls tolling in the iistance
and the bareheaded veterans and line of
men in uniform standing at present
arms.
At ihp tap ot ttic engine bell as the

train moved slowly out the military fir-
ed three volleys in hoaorot the dead
statesman and soldier.

CYCLONES CONTIN UE.

Arkaneas and Mississippi Az&la la the

Path of Destruction.

floPE, Ark., June 1..Howard county
wass-vept by a terrific storm of wind
and rain yesterday afternoon, resulting
in loss of life and great destruction ot
property. County Assessor Stewart
and two children are reportod killed in a
collapse of thfcir house. Many bridges
and trestles along the different, railroadswere wrecked. Seyeial hundred
feet of the Arkansas & Louisiana Railroadwere washed away. Train service
was aoanconea. ai narrisourg me

Cantly Limber Company's property
was swept away. Among the injured
are David Roberta, fatally; Jacob Suzedeand wife, slightly. The loss to
property is $20,000. William Martin,
living twelve miles southwest of here,
had his farm house washed away.* The
entire country ia wrecked from two to
seven miles southwest. Run and hail
both fell heavily, and Judge Gibson's
farm house, three miles south, was lo
tally wrecked. At Guernsey half a

dozeu nouses were bltwn down and
* 1. 1 A 4. XT

many inmaies senousiy nun,. al i^ew

Leadvillti a destructive hail storm did
great damage to crops and residences,andkilled a large amount of stock.
Memphis, June 1..An Appeal-Avalanchespecial from Rosedale, Aliss.,

says: A cyclone struck this town at 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon and the roar
of the wind crowned the cries of the
wounded. The scene was awlul in its
grandeur, and beggars description.
The killed are as follow*: W. L. Bo-v-
dre (colored minister) and wife. The
list of wounded e ubraces the following:
Mrs. Captain Miller, John Water, A.
V. Foote, Lucias Vea\ Lynn Robinson.
The two last named are colored. Twentyhouses were either wrecked or badly
damaged. Among them were the Baptistand Methodist Churches and the citybank. Many cabins occupied by coloredpeople were bio vn down and tenets
were carried by the wind like s raw^.
Milan, Tenu. June 1..a destructivewind and rain storai struck this

section yebuHav. morning and contin-
ued throughout the dajT TL'C
lion to crops, buildiG^s, etc., was enormous.

fihdoh aed organ*.
Where to .buy Pianos and Organs

representing the world's greatest makers.Steinway &( Sons Pianos, MamushekPianos, Mason & Hamlin Pi
anos, Sterlin Pianos, Mason and IlamlinOrgans, Sterling Organs. Lowest
prices always. Easiest terms possible.
A.11 freight paid. Completeoutdt free.
Five years guarantee. One price to
all. Square dealing, Money saved.
We do not" ask big prices as many

1 A fknn aamo ha nrn rtnr
LiCAlClO UU, auu wlu^ uv n u. vu»

motto* One price to all and that tne
lowest. We ship on fifteen days' trial
to any depot and pay freight both
ways if not satisfactory. Write for
illustrated catalogue. N. W. Trump,
Columbia, S. C.
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TO ^||
FARMERS ' |S

MANUFACTURERS: W
As a matter of business Interest to yoa

aud ourselves we ask you to allow us the

privilege o? making estimates upoa any v

machinery you may wish to buy before Jk
placing your orders elsewhere. fl
Our facilities and connections with man*

afacturers are such that we cau quote on 'fl
the same goods as low prices as are obtainable

in America. It is but a narrowjmind Kfl
that would pass by the home dealer to pay
au equal or greater price to a foreign 1

dealer or manufacturer.

Only give us the opportunity and we will
r^yr...

serve you to advantage, and keep at horn-) jasmall part of the money which is going . j

away from our State to enrich others.

W. H. Gibbs & Co., M
COLUMBIA. S.

_

B

Or a Trip to the World's Fair Fr*e.
*

T. X. L. "if
THE EXCELSIOR LINIMENT,

The great pain alleviator, is strictly p ;

and free from opjates'of all binds,
relieves pain in all its forms wh< -4x ^1

properly applied. Full direo

tioas and card oa a

Free Trip to the World's
Fair with each bot2B

Cents
Sold by druggist* everywhe .

Six bottles witb six guesses by express
"

J

Prepared by'f. X. Compaay.
(0. M. Dempsy, manager.)

vf3o Main Street, Columbia, S* C.
THE MURRAY DRUG CGMPAN1'.
Wholesa'e Agents, Columbia. S. O.

. Full particulars sent by mail fer two

stamps.

WRiTE TO

L. P. PADGETT,

FOR PRICES OX
FURNITURE UH

~I
nu « r r *-
\J£ ALb W|

w
KINDS. fi
HE SELLS

CHEAPER THAN? . Jgj
ANY HOUSE

WHAT IS
'rf\

LIFE

ASSURANCE?

Au easy meausof securin* your wife and J

family against want in the eve^t of your
death.

;^i
A creditable means of securing a better

financial standing in the business world. fl
The most safe aud profitable means of

investing your savings for use in after fl

years.

All Life Insurance is good. The

EQUITABLE
LIKE |

Is the best. ..*
U.K#5
- V

For full particulars, address . 5
ro v n/«n^ni7 J
VT» J* KUUifC.1) lTid.Ud.5cr,
FOR THE CAROLINAS;

"

I
ROCK HILL, S. C.

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY.
BRICK AND TILE "

BARREELSTAVE *

GINNING
'

GRAIN THRESHING "V
SAW MILL V
RICE HULLING "

- fl
ENGINES AND BOILERS. M
State Agency for Talbott & Soas' Engines mm

and Boilers, Saw and Grist Miifcj.
Brewer's Brick Machinery.
Double Screw Cotton Presses.
Thomas' Direct Acting Steam Presses, NoM

JUNIUS.

Thomas' Seed Cotton Elevators. W
Hall and Lummns' Gins. >1
EnzlebergRice Hullers. J
II B. Smith Go's Wood-Wor£iug Machinery,Planers, Band Saws, Moulders.

Mortisers, Tenoners.comprising co n- |fl
plete eqnipment for Sasb. Door, and
Wagon Factories. msr*L)eLoache's Plantation Saw Mills, varia;: >
btefeed.

.Belting, Fittings and Machinery Supplies^ 7*Tfrttc me for prices. jg ,

V. . BiDHIM, Manager, *£
COLUMBIA, S. Cj* Vi'lISS

SAWMILLS
<i$i60.0a to saoo.oo* / M
&NGINES&BOILERS 9

TO SUIT. 100 IN STOCK*
LOMBARD &CO.$ August^ isa

PT7\HV Dividends annually after
IT XL/li ±y the firstvear to reduce pre- *

lifTTTTT A T miumsor increase
JjX U 1 U ilJu insurance. Great
T TtTI?s-et divi<iead ability pot&r ]Llr Jjj quailed securTy^.Adflg«ss I

J. C. LAND. Gen'PSgt.. .

46th Year Columbia, S. C*


